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~r . W. D. Jeffcoat 
Fu}ton 
r~i !:'sis sip;: i 
Dear Bill: 
, r . ,,,. . 
..&. ;; 1J ....... 
I r.: .1c ;i t h much sadness the account cf your :-nother ' ;,> 
re cent death in the cun-ent. issue of the ·3ospeJ f,dvocate . 
By some oversight, I had bee~ Jnawarc c: ner ~assing befora 
new . 
I krow SistC'r Jeffcoat as a humblt: christian Jady . Her 
greatness was sensed and 2pprc:iated rlecply by aJl who 
knew hez . I am happy to have had the privilege of kn~Ning 
her and regret deeply the :,assi!1g of ::,uch a 9.c0:1t saint . 
l ox t 2nd to y,-;u my deep-!st symr-athy ,.::id 2~q:•rcss my 
concerr and beGt wishes for your family . 
Fr~ternally yours, 
Johr f·} Jen Cha~ k 
